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Covid-19 update 
 

Following the statement from the PM last night, we are entering into another period 

of National Lockdown from tomorrow morning.  Clearly, this is hugely 

disappointing.  We are all fed-up with these restrictions and want life to return to 

normal as soon as possible.   

 

Dartford has responded extremely well to this pandemic.  I have seen so many 

instances of kindness shown by local people to neighbours, family and friends, 

during this awful time.   

 

Darent Valley Hospital has shown itself to be a magnificent asset to the local area 

and local frontline workers, our police, shop workers, delivery drivers and many 

others, have risen to the enormous challenges we face. 

 

This time, there is a genuine light at the end of the tunnel in the form of vaccinations 

that are now rolling out in the local area and across the entire country.  This gives us 

optimism for the future.   

 

I genuinely believe we will emerge from this pandemic more unified than before and 

determined to enjoy the things we took for granted in the past.  

 

 

 



 

 

Responding to the PM's statement yesterday on BBC South East Today.  

 

 

 

Covid-19 rates in Dartford 
 

Unfortunately, infection rates for Covid-19 have continued to rise in Dartford and we 

now have the highest rates in Kent and the twelfth highest in England.   

 

In the latest data provided on 4th January 2021, there were 1170 cases per 100,000 

people.  

 

It is therefore more important than ever that we stay at home and stick to the rules of 

the National Lockdown.  A link to these can be found below.   

 

National Lockdown - Stay at Home  

 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-lockdown-stay-at-home#summary-what-you-can-and-cannot-do-during-the-national-lockdown


 
 

Covid-19 rates in England  

 

 



 

Symptom-free Covid testing in Kent 
 

Rapid-result coronavirus (COVID-19) testing for people who don’t have symptoms is 

being rolled out at 14 locations in Kent this week. 

 

The testing will find people who don’t currently have symptoms, who may be 

unknowingly spreading the virus in the community and the sites are part of a rolling 

programme to help reduce the rates of transmission in Kent. 

 

Our nearest testing centres for asymptomatic people are at:   

• Fairfield Leisure Centre, Lowfield Street, Dartford DA1 1JB 

• Northfleet Youth Club, Hall Road, Gravesend DA11 8AJ 

• Swanley Youth Club, St Mary’s Road BR8 7BU 

All symptom-free testing sites will be open daily from 9am to 7pm, starting on 

Thursday 7th January. 

  

Key workers and their families have already been receiving invites to book as a 

priority to support the NHS and other frontline services. 

 

From now, all members of the public who live or work in Dartford are also able to 

book a test.  This can be booked by clicking on the blue button below. 

  

There will be capacity for over 13,000 tests across Kent per day. Another 10 sites 

are being planned for rollout in the coming weeks. 

 

The symptom-free testing sites are being set up using funding from central 

government to support local councils to help reduce rates of COVID-19 and have 

also been supported by the military. 

 

Residents attending this testing will undergo a lateral flow swab test and will receive 

their result within a couple of hours of attending the test by text or email. If they are 

positive, they will be told to self-isolate, follow the national guidance and they will be 

instructed to have a PCR test to confirm their positive result. If they are negative, 

they must still continue to observe social distancing guidelines, wear a mask in public 

and regularly wash hands. 



 

 

These sites are in addition to the regional and local testing sites for people who have 

symptoms. If you have symptoms you should NOT attend one of our symptom-free 

testing sites but instead book a PCR test on the Gov.uk website. 

   

 

 

 

Symptom-free Covid Test  

 

  

The good news on vaccines 
 

Yesterday, I met with Nadhim Zahawi, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for 

COVID-19 Vaccine Deployment, for an update on the rollout of the two approved 

vaccines. 

 

Already, over one million vaccine doses have been administered in the UK.  We 

have 530,000 doses of the Oxford vaccine being deployed this week and we have 

secured access to 100 million doses in total. An additional 500,000 doses of the 

Pfizer vaccine will also be deployed this week.  

 

More than 730 vaccination sites have already been established across the UK and 

hundreds more are opening this week to take the total to over 1,000.  Around 78,000 

volunteers have been recruited to give vaccinations and the process of doing so is 

being simplified to remove unnecessary bureaucracy. 

 

All the Chief Medical Officers in the UK have endorsed the approach that two doses, 

12 weeks apart, is correct. This maximises the number of people that we can give 

some immunity to in the shortest possible time. 

 

As mentioned by the Prime Minister, the aim is to have offered the first vaccine dose 

to everyone in the four top priority groups identified by the Joint Committee on 

Vaccination and Immunisation, by the middle of February. That means vaccinating all 

residents in a care home for older adults and their carers, everyone over the age of 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkcc.healthit.org.uk%2Fcovbook%2Fhome&data=04%7C01%7CGemma.Smith%40kent.gov.uk%7C72904d53c2d04fc211eb08d8ada19c72%7C3253a20dc7354bfea8b73e6ab37f5f90%7C0%7C0%7C637450256906679430%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=M8rTIKjtYFn70uWLsvyfsbnlwi3sZN5EG60b0P9%2FYQM%3D&reserved=0


 

70, all frontline health and social care workers, and everyone who is clinically 

extremely vulnerable.  

 

 

  

 

Roll out of vaccinations 

There are two approved Covid-19 vaccines in the UK.  They both require two doses 

to provide longer lasting protection and both have been shown to be effective in 

clinical trials and have a good safety record.   

 

The Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation has recommended the first 

vaccines go to those at highest risk of catching the disease and of suffering serious 

complications or dying from Covid-19.  This includes older adults in care homes and 

frontline health and social care workers. 

 

The vaccine will also be offered in age order to: 

• those aged over 80 years 

• those aged over 75 years 

• those aged over 70 years 

• adults on the NHS shielded patient list 

• those aged over 65 years 

• adults under 65 years with long term conditions  

Those aged 50-64 will be offered it later. 

 

The NHS will let you know when it's your turn to have the vaccine. It's important not 

to contact the NHS for a vaccination before then. 

 

Further information can be found at the NHS link below, including when you should 

have your second dose, if you have already received your first dose.  

 

 

 

NHS information on Covid-19 vaccine  

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/coronavirus-vaccine/


 

  

Darent Valley Hospital 
 

As you can imagine, Darent Valley Hospital is under immense and growing pressure 

at the moment, with around half of its beds filled with inpatients who have Covid-

19.  The Hospital has asked me to share the following information with you in relation 

to attending the Emergency Department. 

 

Due to high numbers of Covid-19 patients, our Emergency Department (ED) is 

extremely busy. If you do attend and are not triaged as an emergency, you need to 

be prepared for a very long wait, whilst our staff care for our emergency and 

extremely unwell patients. Please also be aware that you will need to attend on your 

own, as due to the current pandemic those attending can only be accompanied if 

they require a carer or are seen as vulnerable. 

 

If your illness or injury does not require immediate attention, please think about using 

the full range of NHS services that are available to support you. If you are feeling 

unwell and are unsure where to go, advice is always on-hand by calling NHS111 

first. 

 

You can also use: 

• Your GP or the GP Out of Hours Service 

• Call NHS111 or visit the NHS111 website: https://111.nhs.uk/ 

• Your local Pharmacist 

https://111.nhs.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0CzdUOkjveaE5cdOe8M0-5cmj9fEoQ0i_m_qRVBVm1fVssJZGx9d9oQQo


 

 

Minor Injuries Units (MIU) - Gravesham Community Hospital is open from 8am until 

8pm, 7 days a week, 365 days a year. Trained nurses at minor injury units (MIUs) 

can assess and treat cuts, sprains, minor burns, minor dislocations of the fingers and 

toes, minor eye injuries and remove foreign bodies from, for example, ears and 

noses. 

 

Urgent Care Centres - Queen Mary's Hospital, Frognal Avenue, Sidcup, Kent DA14 

6LT. Tel: 0208 308 5611. This is open 24 hours a day, every day of the year or Erith 

Urgent Care Centre, Erith & District Hospital, Hind Crescent. Open Monday to 

Sunday 8.00am to 10.00pm (last patient 8pm) - treat conditions such as minor cuts, 

bites, stings, burns, injuries, sprains, infections, minor eye injuries, fractures, minor 

chest, neck and back injuries and pain. 

 

#HelpUsHelpYou #StayWellThisWinter #NHS111First 

 

Although local NHS services are under strain from Covid-19, you should still seek 

medical help for other concerning conditions.  

 
 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/helpushelpyou?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUP86mYWlGVZVnPhXrUFszDOkO1U2TshGeYkH4Scro0RfV2M2f6V7hyVYfCFQ-oMBjbIRQ4TFimP5lKsLkHJs9rMhEVtqYqqwxeSaUFgvybW6q9RJHbkc2xPgMtauLKBB5fieyn9pf7Ag3-mGMq1cNO&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/staywellthiswinter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUP86mYWlGVZVnPhXrUFszDOkO1U2TshGeYkH4Scro0RfV2M2f6V7hyVYfCFQ-oMBjbIRQ4TFimP5lKsLkHJs9rMhEVtqYqqwxeSaUFgvybW6q9RJHbkc2xPgMtauLKBB5fieyn9pf7Ag3-mGMq1cNO&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nhs111first?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUP86mYWlGVZVnPhXrUFszDOkO1U2TshGeYkH4Scro0RfV2M2f6V7hyVYfCFQ-oMBjbIRQ4TFimP5lKsLkHJs9rMhEVtqYqqwxeSaUFgvybW6q9RJHbkc2xPgMtauLKBB5fieyn9pf7Ag3-mGMq1cNO&__tn__=*NK-R
https://vimeo.com/491240384


 

 

Schools 

Primary schools, secondary schools and colleges across England must move to 

remote provision from today, except for vulnerable children and the children of key 

workers. Because of this, the summer exams will not take place and the Education 

Secretary will work with Ofqual to put in place alternative arrangements. 

 

There will be extra support to ensure that pupils entitled to free school meals will 

continue to receive them while schools are closed, and more devices will be 

distributed to support remote education. 

 

It is planned that schools can be reopened after February half term. 
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